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Dear Monsignor Hen,
Ro;

Father Victor Rubeo

In reporting to Archbishop Pell on thla matter the following faots are relevant.

1.

Falher Rubeo In 1965 and thereafter for about 2 years, sexually abused
Tony Heibascih and his twin brother Will. During Fathar Rubeo'ti
Interview by the polioe on another matter (referred to hereunder) he
volunteered that l11formatlon and was ooneoquontly ohargcd with
indaeent aHault. ·

2.

On the 8th day of October 1996 Father Aul>\1u w~ c.'Onvicted of two
counts of Indecent assault and was given a good behaviour bond till
June 1998.

3.

REDACTED

4.

Father Rubeo waa likewise Interviewed by the police and he denied any
rape, but freely admitted that
of approximately 3 years he

complained 10 the pollc:e that she hAd been raped by
Father Rubeo on at least 2 occasions In the mid 1980's and made a
lengthy statement to the police detailing those allegations.

Yrli f&rod
on about 8 to 1ooccasions.

had sexual relattons with Mrs. - • •

I have interviewed Mrs !;Jjim+1and I have Interviewed Father Ruboo. I am not
satiGflod that any mpo or ottompt to rnpa oocurrod. but'os Father Rubeo freoly
admitted ·it is olear that sexual abuae within the term$ of my reference occurred,
manifested by the acts or intercourse referred to above.
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More racsntly~ has alleged that Father Rubeo toxu31Jy
harassed her ~ to mid 1995. When these complaints were put
to Father Rubeo he essentially denied them.
I h ad~gly proposod to conduct a meeting between Father Rubeo and
Mrs. liiillli\Tlso as to enabh~ me to make a finding 3S to whoee version is
correct. However,
hM mad~ it clear in a letter to me that she does
not prop0$e to attend any such heartng. and for ihat reason 1am treating that
matter es unresolved. (I will be writing to Mrs. lil@•J;.W explainlng my position
and dealing with some of the complAints that &he made in her letter.)

Mrsma•FW

I have been 3!;k9d ti..) advise whether·it would be appropriate to reitore ~ather
Rubeo's pr1est!y faculties such.that he would be av~ilable for supply wori< in the
Archdiocese. "He (Rubeo) envlsag~s short term weekend supply or holiday
supply or emergency supply and, where possible, he would mean to retum lo
his own r&sldenoo oach night while on eupply assignment. It ia proposed that
h& live In private accommodation with tho provi; ion made for retired priests In
the Archdiocese."
I referred Father Rubeo to Professor Ball fo r assessment 111 the light of the
aforesaid. Professor Ball no.s conducted extensive examination&, and whilst I
am yet to receive a detall9d report, I understand Professor Ball takos a nogativo
view.
I report to the Archbishop that I consider in all the clrcumsbmi;e~. it would not be
appropriate to return Father Rub&o even to a limited ministry.
However, I am now advised that Father Rubo·o wishes to retire, and I am asked
as to whether suoh retirement would impil"l()A upnn my Investigations or
findings. It would not. l oont>kler that there Is utility in accepting Father Rubeo's
retirement, but subject to his resigning from all other offices (If any) held by him
at this tlm&.
Should there be any quAriAs arising out of tf\a above, please advise.

Youra sincerely,

Pet~lbgMn

Commissioner

